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Mr. SteveB8b8n
President,Transportation
CooocoPbillipsPipeLiDeCGDI8i Y
600 North Dairy AIhfOId, TA 2010
Houston,Texas 77079

Ie: CPFNo. 4-2003-S009H
De8rMr. B8fLu8ii
Erx:1o8edis a C6r~uvc Action 0Ida' issued by the AIICM:i8e Ackninistnlor for Pipeline
Safetyin the abovo-rcfcrm1Ccdcue. It requires )'Outo take certain co"~tive actions, including a
pI~
redlM:tioo, widl reIpa:t to the 12-iIM;hlOpIali of your Wood Kiv« Product Pipeline
nDmiDlfnxndie~
City P1DnpStatimin KayCouaty,~~
to theGlaIpOOl
PumpStation
in Tulsa County, Oklahoma. Service is being made by certified mail and CKsimile. Your receipt
ofthiJ ~
coDItitutalerVice of that documentUIMICI'
49 C.F.R. § I CX>.S.
The tams and conditions
of this Conective Ac1ioo Order 8e effective upon receipt.

~ ,JA
S~Iy,

'"

}A..:1JRJ

.OwelMlolyn
M.Hill ~
Pipeline Camp HanceRegistry
Office 0 (Pipet ioe Safety

~1os1n
~

Mr. Davey~
GeI1erI1 Mauagert Pipelines and Tenn ina1s

VIA CW-RTmEOMAILIU

TURN ncw-IPT UOUUBO\

ANDnlJ. COPY

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMiNISTRADON
WASHINGTON, DC 20590

In the Matter of

)
)
)

CPF No. 4-2003-50098

PipeLine Company,

This Corrective Action Order is being issued, under authority of 49 U.S.C. § 60112, to require
ConocoPhillips Pipe Line Company (Respondent)to take the necessarycorrective action to protect
thepublic, property, and the environment from potential hazalds associatedwith a failure on the 12inch segmentof Respondent's Wood River Product Pipeline extending from the Ponca City Pump
Station in Kay County, Oklahoma to the Glenpool Pump Station in Tulsa County, Oklahoma ("the
affected segment").

OnApril I, 2003,a failure occwTedon Respondent's
Wood River ProductPipelineapproximately
15 miles southeastof PoncaCity, OK. The causeof the failure has not yet been determined.
Pursumtto 49 V.S.C. § 60117,the SouthwestRegion,Office of PipelineSafety(OPS)initiated an
investigationof the incident
Prelimlnaa ftadiBa

.

At approximately3:55 P.M. CST on April I, 2003,the WoodRiver ProductPipelineruptured
in OsageCounty, OK. The ruptureresultedin the releaseof approximatelylOOO'b8ITCIs
of
dieselfuel.
The failure occuncd nearMile Post(MP) 19.5on unpopulatedgrassy~
about 15 miles
southeastof Ponca City, OK. Someof the fuel dischargedinto a tributary of Doga Creek
approximately4.5 miles from the ArkansasRiver, where it was controlled by erecting
cofferdams.

.

No fires, injuries, fatalities,evacuations,or roadclosureswere reported.
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The Wood River ProductPipelinetransportsrefined IJetroleum
products,lDcluding tdieselfuel
andother hazardousliquids acrossstatelines.
Portionsof the Wood River ProductPipelineareroutednearhighly populatedareas,lD~t
stateand interstatehighways,and environmentallysensitiveareas.
at the Ponca City p.JIn~ Station in Kay County ~
The Wood River Product Pipeline,
OK and extends approximately SOOmiles, tenninatingat the WoodRiver terminal in Madison
CO\D1ty,~.
The affected segmentof the Wood River Product Pipeline origina~ at the Ponca City Pump
Station located near Respondent's refinery in Ponca City, Kay County, OK and terminates
approximately 86 miles southeast at the Glcnpool Pump Station southwest of Tulsa, Tulsa
County, OK, where refined product flows either to the Glcnpool South Tank Farm or continues
downstream to the WocxI River, ~ temrinal.
Following the failure, Respondentisolated the failed section of the 12-inch segmentby closing
the upstream and downstream block valves closest to the failure site, at MP-3 and MP-28.2,
respectively.

.

The preliminary investigation indicates that the failure may have originated in the longitudinal
weld seam. The causeof the failure bas not yet been detennined. Respondentplans to transport
the section of pipe containing the fracture origin to a metallurgist for detailed analysis.

.

The affected segment of the Wood River Product Pipeline wu installed in 1958 and is
constructed of 12-inch nominal diameter, varying wall thickn~ (wt) and yield strength (0.375
wt. grade X-46; 0.281 wt. grade X-46; 0.281 wt. grade X-52; 0.250 wt. grade X-46; and 0.250

wt. ~e X-52),low-frequency
electricresistance
welded(ERW)pipe. Themanur..,ureris
unknown.

.
.
.

.

The aff~tcd segmentof the Wood River Product Pipeline is cathodically protectedby

impressed
currentandis coatedwith coal-tarenamel.
The maximum operatingpressure(MOP) of the affec:tedsegmentis 1566 psig, with highat the site
dischargecontrol setat 1535psig. At the time of the failure,the operating~
of the releasewas 1260paig.
The MOP for the affectedsegmentwas establishedby hydrostatictest conductedin 1983.
~

is no recordthat Respondenthas conductedIn Line Inspections(ILls) on the affected

segment.
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OPS issuedAlert Notices on January 28, 1988 and March 8, 1989 infom1ing pipeline operators
that low-frequency ERW pipe, such as the pipe used to construct the affected segment of the
Wood River Product Pipeline, is subject to longitudinal weld seam failures caused by the
presenceofmanufKturlng defects in the ERW seamsthat can grow over time. These Alert
Notices further advisedoperatoR that seamcorrosion and ~lic fatigue bad been found to have
contributed to the growth of these defects and in some cases,operational failures had occurred
many months or years after successful h)odrostatictesting was conducted.
Respondentis headquarteredin Houston, Texas and operatesthroughout the United Statesand
in 49 countries. Rcsporldent is a corporation formed through the merger of Conoco, Inc. and
Phillips Petrolewn Company.

Section 60112 of Title 49. United States Code. provides for the issuance of a Conective Action
Order, after reasonablenotice and the opportunity for a hearin& requiring corrective ~tion. which
may include the suspendcd or restricted use of a pipeline facility, physical inspection. testing. repair.
replacement.or other acti~ u iIpp£~taate. The bais for making the determination that a pipeline
facility is hazardous,requiring cOllective action. is set forth both in the above-refermced statute and
49 C.F.R. § 190.233.
Section60112, and the regulations promulgated thereunder, provides for the issuanceofaCorrective
Action Older without prior OPfK)rtunityfor notice and hearing upon a finding that failure to issue the
Order expeditiously will result in likely serious ham1to life, projis;;a-ty,
or the environment. In such
cases,an opportunity for a hearing will be provided as soon as practicable after the issuanceoftbe
Order.
of fact, I find d1atthe continued operation of the
After evaluatingthe foregoingpreliminary
measures
would be hazardousto life, property, and
WoodRiver ProductPipelinewithout corrective
theenvironment Additionally, after consideringthe ageoftbe pipe and method of manufacturing,
, areas,
the line's proximity to public highways,
theproximity of ~rtiODSof thepipeline to populated
sunoundinghigh consequenceareas,the highly combustible nature of the product the pipeline
transports,thepressurerequiredfor transportingthe material, and the lKk 0 f a determination as to
the causeof the failure, I find that a failure to expeditiouslyissuethis Order, requiringimmediate
correctiveaction,would likely result in seriousharmto life, property,andthe environment.

Accordingly,this CoITectiveAction Ordermandatingneededimmediateco~tive actionis issued
without prior notice and opportunity for a hearing. The terms and conditions of this Order are
effectiveuponreceipt
Within 10 daysof receiptof this Order, Respondentmay requesta hearing,to be held as soonas
practicable,by notifying the Associate Administrator for Pipeline Safety in writing, delivered
personally,by mail or by telecopyat (202) 366-4566.The hearingwill be held in Housto~ Texas
or Washington,DC on a datethat is mutually convenientto OPSandRespondent
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After receiving and analyzing additional data in the course of this investigation, OPS may identify
other conective measuresthat need to be taken. In that event, Respondent will be notified of any
additional measures required and amendment of this Order will be considered. To the extent
consistentwith safety, Respondent will be afforded notice and an opportunity for a hearing prior to

die impositionof any additional ~tive

measures.

&molTed Corrective Actio.
Pursuantto 49 V.S.C. § 6O112~I hereby order the Respondent,ConocoPhillips Pipe Line Company,
to immediately take the following corrective actions with respect to the segment of its Wood River
Product Pipeline extending &om the Ponca City Pump Station in Kay County, Oklahoma to the
Glenpool Pump Station in Tulsa County, Oklahoma:

1.

Maintain a minimum 20 pereent (20'/0)reduction in the in-serviceoperati DBpressureon the 12inch segment of its Wood River Product Pipeline from the Ponca City Pump Station to the
Glenpool Pump Station. The operating pressuresba11not exceed 80 percent of the operating
pressurein effect immediately prior to the failure. Specifically, the operating pressureis not to
exceed 1008 psig at the point of failure. This pressurerestriction shall remain in effect until
written approval to return the pipeline to nonna! ~-8tiiig
pressure is obtained from the
Director, Southwest Region, OPS.

2. Determinethe causeof the failure andidentify anycontributingfactorsby conductingdetailed
metallurgicaltestingand failure analysisof therupturedsectionof pipe. In additionto failure
analysis,the metallurgicaltestingmustincludean evaluationof the failed pipe sectionfor the
presenceof corrosion,stresscorrosioncracking,or any other condition that could aff~t the
long-termintegrity of the pipeline. ProvidetheDirector,SouthwestRegion,OPSwith at least
7 daysadvancenotice of the datescheduledfor this testing,which OPSmay electto witness,
andsubmitthe testingprotocol to the Director,SouthwestRegion,OPSfor awroval u soon
asit is developed.Submit all metallurgicalanalysisreportsto the Director, SouthwestRegion,
OPSwithin 7 daysof receivingthem.

So Submita written plan for remedialacti~ with a proposedschedulefor testingandrepairs,for
prior approvalby the Director, SouthwestRegion,OPSwithin 30 daysof your receiptof this
Order. The plan must provide for the integrationof all available operationaldataand the
evaluationandremediationof all koownor suspectmf.:tors contributingto the Aprill, 2003
failure. The plan must describethe inspectionand repair criteria that will be usedin the
process.The plan must be updatedasnecessaryto incoIlK>ratethe resultsof the testingand
analysisrequiredin Item 2 asthoseresultsbecomeavailable.

4. The plan must considerthe useof anll.I tool, h,ydrostatictesting.or other appropriatetesting

methods,for the purposeof evaluatingthe overall integrity of the affectedsegment.Submit
summaryreportson the resultsof any suchtestingto the Director, Soud1westRegion.OPS.
Summaryreports must include information on the nature of any anomaliesencountered
anomalylocation, andproposedmethodof remediation.

~

s
S. Eachelementof the plan and its schedulingmust be approvedin advanceby the Director,
SouthwestRegio~ OPS. who may provide the approvalsincrementally. The plan may be
revised.as necessary.to incorporatenew information obtainedduring the investigation and
detenninationsconcerningthe causeof the failure. Revisionsare subjectto approvalby the
Director. SouthwestRegio~ OPS. The plan must be fully implemented.as eachelementis
approved.accordingto the setschedule.

6.

Integrateand evaluate all operational data &om the entire Wood River Product Pipeline nmning
from the Ponca City Pump Station to dIe Wood River, n.. tennina1 for the purpose of
detennining whether the conditions or fM;ton which causedor contributed to the Aprill, 2003
failure exist on any other portions of the Wood River Product Pipeline. Submit the results of
this evaluation to the Director, SouthwestRegion, OPS within 60 days of receipt of this Order.
If this evaluation identifies any such COIKlitiODBin any other portion of the pipeline, dIe
submission must also include a remedial plan, with a schedule, for prior approval by the
Director, Southwest Region, OPS setting forth the proposed M;tiOnsneeded to remedy dIe
concerns and ensure the integrity of dIe pipeline.

7.

If approval of the Director, Southwest Regio~ OPS, is requested to ranove or modify the
pressurerestriction set forth in Item 1 of this Corrective Action Order, Respondentmust submit
written infonnation demonstrating that the hazard has been abated and that restoring the
pipeline to its pre-failure operating pressureis justified basedon an analysis showing that the
pressure increase is safe considering all known defects, anomalies, and operating parameters
of the pipeline.

of time for compliancewith anyof
TheDirector, SouthwestRegion,OPSmay grantan extension
thetennsof this Order for goodcause.A requestfor an extensionmustbe in writing.
Respondentmay appealany decisionof the Director, SouthwestRegion, OPS to the Associate
Administratorfor Pipeline Safety. Decisionsof the AssociateAdministratorshall be final.
Theprocedmesfor the issuanceof this Orderaredescribedin Part 190,Title 49, Codeof Federal
Regulations,§ 190.233,a copy of which is enclosed,is madepart of this Order,and describesthe
Respondent's
proceduralrights relativeto this Order.
Failureto comply with this Ordermayresultin the !-~t
of civil penaltiesof not morethan
$IOO,(XX)
per day and in referral to the Attorney Generalfor appropriaterelief in United States
District Court.
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